Made-to-Order Menu 1
* Many dishes can be adjusted for vegetarian, vegan and made without gluten preferences.
Ask staff for guidance,
or scan this QR Code
to see meal ingredients
on Nutrislice!

all
day

handhelds > 10:30 am - 9 pm
Your choice of fries, coleslaw or green salad.

Breakfast > 8 am - 9 pm

breakfast PLATE | $7.50
Turkey sausage or bacon, or vegan sausage
crumble, with black beans, toast, scrambled
eggs and grated hashbrowns

GREEN CHILI BREAKFAST BURRITO | $7
Scrambled eggs, potato, green chili sauce,
cheddar cheese, pico de gallo

Gluten-friendly pancakes | $9
Warm blueberry compote, coconut whip,
maple syrup, cashew crumble

sunshine burger | $11
Beretta farms beef or crispy tofu patty, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, burger sauce, multigran bun

ultimate veggie burger | $10
Patty of beets, quinoa and chickpea, with
shredded lettuce, tomato, pickles, cashew
sauce, multigrain bun

BBQ VEGAN burger | $13
Beyond burger patty, vegan chezze, lettuce,
tomato, pickle, BBQ sauce, ancient grains bun

WeEKLY Plant-based special | MARKET PRICE
Please ask our staff for this week’s special

nashville chicken or TOFU | $10

LATIN BOWL | $9
Sweet potato hash, chorizo or vegan sausage
crumble, poached egg, avocado, black beans,
whole wheat tortilla

Crispy chicken leg or crispy tofu, coleslaw,
house pickles, hot sauce, brioche bun

crispy fish tacos | $11

ADD

Three tortillas with shredded lettuce, pico de
gallo and avocado creme

Cheddar | Vegan cheeze | Guacamole | $1.50

blackberry grilled cheese | $8

Bacon | $2.50

Jalapeno jack, Swiss cheese, blackberry
ketchup, sourdough bread, parmesan butter

Beyond burger patty | $6
Vegan sausage crumble or house chorizo | $3

chicken fingers | $14

soup | $3

Crispy chicken fingers served with fries,
coleslaw and honey mustard sauce

Cauliflower Quinoa falafel (4 pieces) | $5
Vegan gluten-free bun | $1.50
MISO gravy | $2

sides

Fries | Coleslaw | Green Salad | Black beans | $3
soup | $4 for small $6 for large
Poutine with chalet sauce & cheese curds | $8
Crispy Brussels Sprouts with lemon oil and Parmesan | $8

Made-to-Order Menu 2
* Many dishes can be adjusted for vegetarian, vegan and made without gluten preferences.
Ask staff for guidance,
or scan this QR Code
to see meal ingredients
on Nutrislice!

pasta

> 11 - 8 pm

All our pasta is made to order and served
with Parmesan and focaccia.

bowls > 10:30 am - 9 pm

spaghetti BOLOGNESE | $9.50

blackened salmon TOFU | $16

Spaghetti with marinara meat sauce

Salmon or crispy tofu, sweet potato, lentils,
carrots, beets, sprouts, masala dressing

spaghetti MARINARA | $6.50

Fries, chalet sauce, cheese curds, pulled chicken
or vegan sausage crumble

Spaghetti with marinara sauce.
Add vegan sausage crumble for $3 or
cauliflower quinoa falafel for $5

quarter chicken | $14

fettuccine pesto cream | $7.50

poutine | $10

Roasted squash, kale pesto, pine nuts

Crispy Brussels sprouts, fries, chalet sauce

weekly special | MARKET PRICE

Cauliflower quinoa falfal BOWL | $9

Ask our staff for our weekly pasta special

Tomato, shredded lettuce, pickles, hummus,
and garlic sauce

kale caesar | $10
Pulled chicken or crispy tofu, baby kale, crispy
chickpeas, edamame, asiago, garlic croutons,
creamy lemon dressing

smoothies

> 11 - 8 pm

Add scoop of protein powder $5
ok | $8.50 Strawberry, peach, cherry, ginger,

ADD

apple and cranberry

Cheddar | Vegan cheeze | Guacamole | $1.50
Bacon | $2.50

beach | $7.50 Banana, pineapple, mango
and coconut

pumped | $7.50 Banana, oat milk, almond

Beyond burger patty | $6
Vegan sausage crumble or house chorizo | $3

butter and protein powder

soup | $3
Cauliflower Quinoa falafel (4 pieces) | $5
Vegan gluten-free bun | $1.50
MISO gravy | $2

sides
SOUP | Fries | Coleslaw | Green Salad | Black beans | $3
soup | $4 for small $6 for large
Poutine with chalet sauce & cheese curds | $8
Crispy Brussels Sprouts with lemon oil and Parmesan | $8

